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-_ -lished a small work on "The Queen's English," the former,
according to the Ediiburg .Review, "amused himself by
demonstrating that while the Dean undertook to instruct
others, the author was, himself, but a castaway in matters of
granmar."

In reality, there is no analogy between the two cases. Mr.
Moon was in the riht, whereas ".A School-Boy," is wrong
the Dean, too, was wrong, while DIOGEN-ES is right. But ta
the proof. The Cynic stated in his last number that a man

1I who had received noney ta buy medicine for his child, spent
it on whiskey for himself and thenî "assaulted his wife."
The next sentence is as follows "Two policemen were then
sent for to arrest hin, and lie assaulted them also." The
soi-disant " School-Boy'' refuses to take the obvious sense of
these words, and instead of reading "two policemen were
sentor," prefers to believe that DIocGE'NES used the expres-
sion "for to arrest him."

The insertion of the' preposition "for" before the, infini-
tive vas very cornmon in Old English, and even in the
English of the 1 7th century. The following examples at
once occur to D)ooENEs, and there are doubtless many
others: " What: went ye out for /o see?" Matt. xi., 8. And

Sagain, "There are yet but twelve days since I went up to
slIoCKiNG BAi xleAluTv. hasJerusalen for to wors/up." Acts xxiv., ii. There are pro-

ScF.;F- 11A.-RUM I NIJ 1 TREI..bably few scholars im Motral who can point to the timre
when this idioni died out ; but as it is "no longer in use aiong

Mr. Bllank -a ii:itarv-looking gentlemen, who lately arrived the best writers or speakers, it vill in. vain be sought for in
from England.--is introducced to Miss Thon.sina Shoddy, and the s of DIOGENES.
leads lier out for a dance. pa

Miss S. (log.)-" What eginent do you belong to, Capt. PIlank ?" DIOGENEs begs ta state, as the Dean of Canterbury said to
Mr. B.--" Oh ! ui not in any Regiient." \Ir. Moon, that " lie does not write for idiots." If lie had
f.r S.-" Are you not in the Ar anticipated the possibility of " A School-Bs " isunder-

h uu ak ere introd1ced to ne as Captai standing hii ie would have inserted a comma after sent for,
B]lank." 1 i : a and have thus obviated all difficulty. " By perspicuity," as

Mfr. B.-" Quite a mistake, I assure you. I am travelling at Quintilian observes, " care is taken, not that the reader may
present for a 'ea ;lose understand, if ie will, but. that hie st understand, whether

Maiss ahonasina collapses, and faintly requcsts to be taken to lier hie will or not.",
Manirna tlewl ruo.
NoTr.-Ncxt dav she met the sn:pposed Tea Man valking in Great As regards " A School-Boy's" second objection, that the

St. James Street, with the wife of a highly distinguished niilitary phrase " lie assaulted them a/so" is incorrect, andl "lie also
officer, and again collapsed on discovering that she had been cruelly assaulted then " correct, hDIOnENEs defends the original ex-
quizzed. pression. The drunken man had assaulted lis wife. When the

policemen came, lhe assaulted then a/so,-i. e., in addition.-lf
A CRITI CAL CORRESPONDENT. DnoENES had written " ie a/sa assaulted the policemen," it

Thue best way, generally speaking, to satisfy any carres- might have been inferred that the mnan had donc somethin-g
pondent of a journal, is to print bis letter. Thc Ovnic is not to the policemen previous to assaulting- them. ,If A School-
quite sure that his critical friend. " A School-Boy," will be 'Boy" iwill look in hris Bible to 1. John, iv., 2 , lie will find the

pleased with this arrangement. However, lie shall have no word "a/so" placed at the endofthe verse, exactly as DIOGENES
rea son to comipla in thaLt he has' nfot had an opportunity of-1e- has used it. D-r. Blair, speakmgo of adverbs, says: "In writ-

maktngais w tt : ing,-where a man speaks to the eye and not to the ear, heiaýkiin luis viewvs p ublic c ie--ids deb il0somRI', JanI. 1,1h, s ought to be accurate,-and so ta connect those adverbs with
D)r.xses, being eucha very cleve.r Cic.shou!d , while criti:mg otherr, b the words which they qualify as to put his meaning out of

an 'irticle, îualk',s noî eil, s Iin 14. y w ý icSCl wwerc hen doubt, upon the first inspection." This is precisely what
sent/- 1. ArreM hii. -d le assulca themn u. No., t wa wilen a, shoot, I)uoCEN Es did, and what " A School-Boy dicln't.

wastauh thti a nrm aa to1 -yuc or w ate ",fo to' ': anid. hiadi been ... .
rt. th aul aeoIwou h . tltethm. This grammatical discussion lias been alimost forced upon

roui recommend you t, s> o the inî schoot and h'e taught the Cynic, ancl is dotbtless verv uninteresting to the general
xow- like an. ackne this " sort imtpcclhncnt"- in your nexi nuiniber, public. 3nt it is not uninteresting to tle Philosopher him-

O a i tînî c",O , '; ".i it" ; uilleii ,ar, or intniniacait self, and m ay be of soine use to " A School-Boy," un less lie
s cot-nL.Bov. is obstinate or a fool. No apology whatever, therefore, is

The Cvnic has a few words to say with respect to this offered to the public, and DIom.:NEs retires to his Tub,
communication. First, fron the bandwriting, which is that serenely self-satiseied, having vindicated bis "grammar" and
of a nan, and fromi certain incautious words, e. g.: " now, 1 " chawed up ' his critic.
îwas, when at schîooi, taught, &c." it is clear that the letter
Vas /O/ written by " A School-Boy." Secondly, it displays
an amount of culpable ignorance that would hardly be toler-
ated in a Montreal school-boy ; though, at the saine time, it
is an average specimoen of the criticisn with which DIÙGENEs
is occasionally favored.

''he writer is evidentlv clesirous of placing himîself in the
sane position to the Philosopher that Mr. Washington Mloon
holds to the Iean of Canterbury. 'lhe latter baving pub-

NEATC -BUT NOT GAUDY.

Soie time ago the .IV/ness stated that it would write out
the advertisemtents of any persons w;'ho wished to make use of
its columîns. iocwNEs sincerelv trusts that the following
singular specimen, cut fron Monday's If'//ncss, is not the
composition of any one in the ofice:

aîhing ,itr m 1 N :rsvegian wo,,an capaýIorivin acon,0rNeiso ot
Io do so if reclui:ect. Apply. &c

-I


